
Come, Let us Reason Together 
Part 2. 

Isaiah 1:18  NKJV 
“Come now, and let us reason together,”

Says the Lord,

“Though your sins are like scarlet,

They shall be as white as snow;

Though they are red like crimson,

They shall be as wool.


1 Samuel 1 NIV 
There was a man from Ramathaim Zophim, from the hill country of 
Ephraim, whose name was Elkanah….   

2 He had two wives; the name of the first was Hannah and the name of the 
second was Peninnah. Now Peninnah had children, but Hannah was 
childless.

3 Year after year this man went up from his town to worship and sacrifice to 
the Lord Almighty at Shiloh, where Hophni and Phinehas, the two sons of 
Eli, were priests of the Lord. 4 Whenever the day came for Elkanah to 
sacrifice, he would give portions of the meat to his wife Peninnah and to all 
her sons and daughters. 5 But to Hannah he gave a double portion because 
he loved her, and the Lord had closed her womb. 6 Because the Lord had 
closed Hannah’s womb, her rival kept provoking her in order to irritate her. 
7 This went on year after year. Whenever Hannah went up to the house of 
the Lord, her rival provoked her till she wept and would not eat. 8 Her 
husband Elkanah would say to her, “Hannah, why are you weeping? Why 
don’t you eat? Why are you downhearted? Don’t I mean more to you than 
ten sons?”

9 Once when they had finished eating and drinking in Shiloh, Hannah stood 
up. Now Eli the priest was sitting on his chair by the doorpost of the Lord’s 
house. 10 In her deep anguish (pain) Hannah prayed to the Lord, 
weeping bitterly. 11 She made a vow saying, “Lord Almighty, if you will 
only look on your servant’s misery and remember me, and not forget your 
servant but give her a son, then I will give him to the Lord for all the days of 
his life, and no razor will ever be used on his head.”

12 As she kept on praying to the Lord, Eli observed her mouth. 13 Hannah 
was praying in her heart (NET- Now Hannah was speaking from her heart), and 
her lips were moving but her voice was not heard. Eli thought she was 



drunk 14 and said to her, “How long are you going to stay drunk? Put away 
your wine.”

15 “Not so, my lord,” Hannah replied, “I am a woman who is deeply 
troubled. I have not been drinking wine or beer; I was pouring out my soul 
to the Lord. 16 Do not take your servant for a wicked woman; I have been 
praying here out of my great anguish and grief.”

17 Eli answered, “Go in peace, and may the God of Israel grant you what 
you have asked of him.”

18 She said, “May your servant find favor in your eyes.” Then she went her 
way and ate something, and her face was no longer downcast.

19 Early the next morning they arose and worshiped before the Lord and 
then went back to their home at Ramah. Elkanah made love to his wife 
Hannah, and the Lord remembered her. 20 So in the course of time 
Hannah became pregnant and gave birth to a son. She named him Samuel, 
saying, “Because I asked the Lord for him.”


Vs. 6,7 
6 Because the Lord had closed Hannah’s womb, her rival kept provoking 
her in order to irritate her. 7 This went on year after year. Whenever 
Hannah went up to the house of the Lord, her rival provoked her till she 
wept and would not eat.


• It seems strange that Peninnah (who seems of a bad character) was 
blessed with children and Hannah (who seems of a good character) was 
barren. Often, we don’t understand God’s ways until He completes His 
plan.

Vs. 10 
In her deep anguish (pain) Hannah prayed to the Lord, weeping bitterly.


• Beyond Hannah’s painful trial there was a purpose of God. 
• God used the trial of a closed womb to accomplish something great then 

she could have ever imagined.
• This trial and pain brought a miracle in her life that was part of God’s plan 

to further the whole plan of salvation.



• Her pains of intercession was not only used to bring her a son but from 
her son came a King.  It was from King David that God gave a promise 
and that was that his throne would never end.  It is from the line of David 
that Jesus was born.  It is the throne of Jesus that will never end.

• Hannah was in bitterness of soul and deep anguish yet she did the 
right thing. Hannah took those bitter and painful feelings to God honestly 
in prayer.

Intercessor: to encounter, meet, entreat, make intercession 



Charles Finney was a Lawyer turned 
Preacher.  He is quoted saying "I have a 
retainer from the Lord Jesus Christ to 
plead his cause, and cannot plead 
yours." He was known as the “Father of 
Modern Revivalism” and the leader of the 
Second Great Awakening in the US.


While in Rochester, New York, Finney preached 98 sermons between 
September, 1830, and March, 1831. Shopkeepers closed their businesses, 
posting notices urging people to attend Finney's meetings. Reportedly, the 
population of the town increased by two-thirds during the revival, but crime 
dropped by two-thirds over the same period.

A man named Daniel Nash served as Charles 
Finney’s personnel intercessor.  He was key to the 
revival that followed Finney’s ministry. When God 
would direct where a meeting was to be held, 
Father Nash would slip quietly into town and seek 
to get two or three people to enter into a covenant 
of prayer with him. Sometimes he had with him a 
man of similar prayer ministry, Abel Clary. 
Together they would begin to pray fervently for 
God to move in the community.




One record of such is told by Leonard Ravenhill: “I met an old lady who told 
me a story about Charles Finney that has challenged me over the years. 
Finney went to Bolton to minister, but before he began, two men knocked 
on the door of her humble cottage, wanting lodging. The poor woman 
looked amazed, for she had no extra accommodations. Finally, for about 
twenty-five cents a week, the two men, none other than Fathers Nash and 
Clary, rented a dark and damp cellar for the period of the Finney meetings 
(at least two weeks), and there in that self-chosen cell, those prayer 
partners battled the forces of darkness.”


Another record tells: “On one occasion when I got to town to start a revival 
a lady contacted me who ran a boarding house. She said, ‘Brother Finney, 
do you know a Father Nash? He and two other men have been at my 
boarding house for the last three days, but they haven’t eaten a bite of 
food. I opened the door and peeped in at them because I could hear them 
groaning, and I saw them down on their faces. They have been this way for 
three days, lying on the floor and groaning. I thought something awful must 
have happened to them. I was afraid to go in and I didn’t know what to do. 
Would you please come see about them?’ Finney replied, “‘No, it isn’t 
necessary, they just have a spirit of travail in prayer.'”


Another states: “Charles Finney so realized the need of God’s working in all 
his service that he was wont to send godly Father Nash on in advance to 
pray down the power of God into the meetings which he was about to 
hold.” Not only did Nash prepare the communities for preaching, but he 
also continued in prayer during the meetings. “Often Nash would not 
attend meetings, and while Finney was preaching Nash was praying for the 
Spirit’s outpouring upon him. Finney stated, ‘I did the preaching altogether, 
and brother Nash gave himself up almost continually to prayer.’ Often while 
the evangelist preached to the multitudes, Nash in some adjoining house 
would be upon his face in an agony of prayer, and God answered in the 
marvels of His grace. With all due credit to Mr. Finney for what was done, it 
was the praying men who held the ropes. The tears they shed, the groans 
they uttered are written in the book of the chronicles of the things of God.”


Four months after Daniel Nash's death, Charles Finney left his itinerate 
revival ministry to pastor a church, as the power of God that once marked 
his ministry began to wane.


Read the story of Daniel Nash – Prevailing Prince of Prayer, by J Paul Reno


https://www.hopefaithprayer.com/?page_id=5966


Vs. 11,12 
11 She made a vow saying, “Lord Almighty, if you will only look on your 
servant’s misery and remember me, and not forget your servant but give 
her a son, then I will give him to the Lord for all the days of his life… 


Story: When I learned to play the Bass Guitar.


13 Hannah was praying in her heart (NET- Now Hannah was speaking 
from her heart) Although her lips were moving, her voice was inaudible. Eli 
therefore thought she was drunk.


Vs. 19,20 
and the Lord remembered her. 20 So in the course of time Hannah 
became pregnant and gave birth to a son. 


• Hannah came and Reasoned with the Lord…

• She made a Vow…

• She brought Her Heart to God and laid her case before Him…

• She unburdened Her Heart to the Lord…

• She must have felt that He heard her…

• Oh how good it feels when you press into God and you have that 

confirmation in your spirit that he has heard you…


1 John 5 
14 This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask 
anything according to his will, he hears us. 15 And if we know that he hears 
us—whatever we ask—we know that we have what we asked of him.


Closing:

I pray you will be encouraged today to press into God…

If your heart is burdened bring it to the Lord in prayer…

Talk to him like your Father…

Speak to him with an honest and open heart…

Bare your heart to Him in Prayer…

Wait for Him to Answer…


